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TORONTO, MARCH 26, 1887.

John Milton. plete and geverots education, that

nr K..LY r,. BLACKIArr. %which lits a Iman to perform justly,
skilfuilly, and ma.gnianimîîously, all the

TuE life and character of àtilton otlices, both private atnd public, of
prove that " even ti. hest Of mien are peace and war, and to repair the ruin
but tieni at the best." At ardent, yet of our first parents hy regaining to
ste-rn lover of his country ; a chan- know God."
pion for liberty in its broadest sense ; John Milton was born December 9,
anti emini jîent vly aIn honlest man;
he :dso hal repellant traits of
char.cter. lis unsyipathet ic
disposition fonud expression
in the wish to have " lit

audience, though few ;" his
nost loyal biographers admit-

ting tat his greatest poel,

Paradise Lost, lias been fron
the first more admired than
read , partly because of its i

lack of what is known as the
"humaniti elemient," and partly,
no doubt, because of the real
excellence of the pom, requir-
ing more efí-rt to untîderstand

it titan ordinary readers can
mnake. A poet suggests so
mutîtch more titan lie says, that
onle mlust have at leaIst tasted
of the same fountain of kntow- ! rI"
ledge to be able to follow Iiti.
Wlit school.girl or boy ias
not iad headache over vainly r
tryinttg to analyze and inter.

pn-t..-

--- Go<l is light,
And niever but in uttapproachablo

lig t r.tit - .
ihtvelt inm eternity... .

described of middle-size and well pro-
portioned ; of erect and manly bear-
ing; his hair a light brown ; his fea-
tures regular; his complexion wonder-
ftlly fair when a youth, and ruddy to
the very last.

Ris genius began to announce itself
in his boyliood; lis cagerness for

A volume of ïMilton is not
for an evening of "slippered
c ta. or an hour of leisure by M
the studV windov. le says
of Itihùnself, when referring to DIED '

bis habit of study, " When I
take ip with a thing I never
pause, ior break it off, nor at-
drawnt away front it by any JOlIs MILTON.
other interest, till I have ar-
rived at tho goal I proposed
to mytvself." The s:ine kind of severe 1608, in% Bread Street, Chelapside, Lonfl- arning often keeping him up until
mental applicattinii is necessary for don. lis lomn vas ote of plenty, nidnight, from the time ho was twelve
thosu who would understand hit. and of considerable culture. Fron years old. le vas net a docilo pupil;
The .m dolot lie ont thr o surface, his father lie inlerited a capacity and but, when a boy, showcd traits of
but sbe delved for; or, as one las lovo for tmusic, andi he becaîmmo soute character and a temper that, in bis
aa tai mllust sweat to read im." what skilled in the use of the bas- nialhood, led him into many tribula-

His severenco for learning is expressed viol attd the organ. le possessed tions. The Church and the law wcro
in lis definition of it: "I call a co, "the unîhîappy gift of beauty," and is considered, as ho came of ago to choose

a profession, but were considered only
to be dismissed ; end, it is said, ho
returned to his father's house, at the
age of twenty-four, when his college
days were over, bringing nothing but
his education and a "ilent purpose."

Having finally settled it that tho
will of heaven led him toward what

ho called the "prophotic oflice,"
ho set forth bis estimate of a
true poet in the following
exalted strain: "He who would
not bc frustrated of his hope
to write well horcafter in laud-
able things, ought himself to
bo a truc poem; not presuming
to sing high praises of leroic
men or famous cities, unless
lie have in himsef the experi-
ence and practice of all vhieh
is praiseworthy. A poet's
soul should contain of good,
wiso, just, the perfect shape;
and to knowledge and tovirtue,
must be added religion; and
to this nust be added industri-
ous and select reading, steady
observation and insight into
all seemly and generous acts
and affairs." Such an ideal

o' should have made Milton a
< bett. -ounded character; but,

he bristled with angles, and
bis impetuous and autere

S temper sems inuconsistent with
his lofty aspirations.

Bis daughters were treated
as inferiors, because of their
sex ; were not sont te school,
nor allowed to study languages
-their father saying that "one
tongue was enough for a wo-
man;" and they were sont out
from home to Iearn trades.

A variety of causes, added
to his natural reserve, resulted
in that "aloofness fron mon"
that char&cterized Milton.
His hasty and.uùhappy mar-

riage, bis violent party zeal in the
political troubles of his time, and bis
blindness, wero some of those. That
the reaping shall bo according to tho
sowing, is proved in the sequel to aIl
this. Ho had no sons. When ho bo.
camo old, and blind, and desolato, and
turned te bis daughters for sympathy

I t, *~'~
Vor.. V.] [No. 7.



I 50 HOME AND S0HOOL.

and help, they not oaly noglected him,
but of ene it is recorded that she
hated inm.

A pathetio pictura in given by one
who saw him net very long beforo h':
death, as io sat in a smttall chamber
hung with rusty green, his hands and
fingers gouty, andi marred with chalk
Stones. luo died of " gout struck inr,'
Novemrber 8, 1674, and was buried in
St. Giles, Cripplegate.

The Girl we Buried To-day.
nT n Y. onovi.

YLa, stranger, a very big fun'ral-at leaut,
for down this way-

Never lived a botter girl than the one we
buried to.day;

I was born in this 'ers township more'n sixty
years ago,

Knew her wçhen She was a baby, se I ought'er
know.

Maniy's the time I rocked ber te slep-she
was pretty then,

But when she got eider, playin' 'bout with
lier brother Ben,

I use'ter think her face lookod just liko a
Madonner,

Specially when the day was bright, an' the
aun was shinin' on lier.

Well, stranger, "Tempus keops fugitin',"
our minister uso'ter say;

'Tis a good mnany years front then to this
twcuty.fottrthr of May,

And she is havin' the first quiet rest that shle
ever knew,

From the time that she was ten years old till
she died at fifty.two.

ier life was one long struggle, with all the
odds agin her.

Did seemî kinder hard she should be treatead
like a sinner,

Wlien she was always good hersolf. Life is
a riddle, thoy say,

And 'twas a liard one for her-the girl wo
burieti te-day.

Set down, set down, stranger-this 'ere log
is better than standin',

And I'll tell yen omitietiin' 'bout her. Sire
lived down te tie Landin'.

ler fatier had bin a sailor-pretty rougl
one, too, I gueas,

Till lie drifted inter this 'ere port, and sa%
Dick Burton's Ileu;

They was as little alike as ever was darkncss
and light-

He was as cross an' crabbed as sho was sunnv
an' bright.

'Twas the strangest kind of a match ever
acen, clid settlers say,

And h was mvuoter to the girl that we have
b)àui to-day.

Well, stranger, ber mother died when site
was te» years old.

Arter that the old inan took te drink, an'
then their home was sold,

And they went to live in a shanty-it was
more like a pen-

But sie grew fairer an' fairer an' stuck to
ber father au' Ben.

Sonhowl se took ta larnin', an' could tell
a verl from a noun

Quicker than any youngster that ever lived
in this 'ere town;

And ale would study an' study, an' never
woultd stop te play,

Till bhc was fit te keep a school-the girl wc
buried to-day.

Well, stranger, Ben grew to bo worse than his
fatlier ever hadl hini;

Seteed te have a lankerin' after evcry kind

And whiilcshc was workin'away, keepin' tho
vila¿,c schools,

lien and ii., father was drinkin', and actin
worse than fools.

And arter the old man died (killed in a
drunken flght;

They brought him home on a stretcher, 'twas
on a New Year's night)

Folks often uso'ter toll lier 'twas'nt safe for
her te stay,

But sto wouhiin't leave ber brother-the girl
we buried to-day.

Thon, after her wretched brother was Sent.
away to prison

(le broko inter the corner store, took things
that wasn't his'n),

Sho give up keopin' School, and went to live
in the city,

Where shle could be near Ilun-she did,
stranger without pity.

For years she took in washin', workin' early
an' workin' lato,

And thcn day alter day sho would cone to
the prison gate

With somethin' nice for Ben. Stranger, she
wore her life away

For that wicked brother of hors- the girl wc
buried to-day.

You've ?toer'd the story told-maybe you've
read it, stranger-

About Onewho came from how'-,. begunlife
in a manger;

And they say that he died on purpose te save
us, siaiful men-

Well, she was in eue way liko him, for shte
give ber life for Bon.

le served hie time in prison, an' got out to
see ber dia-

You could almost seo the angela that bore
ber to the sky.

Pm Ben, myself, an' I mean te travel in the
narrow way

Where shle has left ber footprints-tho girl
we buried to.day.

Curiosity of Science and Nature.
GOLD beaters, by hammering, can

reduce gold leaves so thin that 282,000
iusit be laid upon each other to pro-
luce the thickness of an inch, yet each
leaf is se perfect and free from holes
that one of them, laid on any surface,
as in gilding, gives the appearance of
solid gold. They ar se thin that if
formed into a book, twelve hundred
wouhl only occup>y the space of a single
Ieaf of comont paper; and an octavo
voluime of an inch thick would have
as many pages as the books of a well
stocked library of fifteen hundred
volumes, with four hundred pages in
cadi. Still thinner than this is the
coating of gold upon the silver wire of
what is called gold necklace. Platinum
and silver can be drawn in wiro much
tiner than humnan hair. A grain of
blue vitriol or carmine will tinge a

gallon of water so that in overy drop
the colour may be perceived. A grain
of nusk will scent a room for twenty
years, and will at that poriod have lost
little of its weight. A burning taper
uncovered for a single instant, during
whiclh it docs not lose one.thousandth
part of a grain, would fill with light a
spiere four miles in dianeter, se as to
be visible in every part of it. The
thread of the silk worm is se smali that
imany of ltem» are twisted together to
formi our finest sewing thread. But
that of the spider is finer still, for two
drachms of it by weight would reach
four hundred miles. In water in
which vegetables have been infused,
the microscope discovers animialcul.o
of which ,nany thousands together
do not equal a grain of sand; and

nature, with a singular prodigality,
has supplied nany of these with
organs as complote as those of the
whale or of the elephant, and their
bodies consist of the same substance,
ultimata atoms, as that of mai hii-
self. In a single pound of such inatter
there are more living creatures than of
human beings on the face of the globe.

Spiders' Work.
Br study, by art, and by rulo

The wheel of the workman in made;
But the spider ho nieeds no tool,

And ho nover leaned his traCe.
No iuman niodel he takes

Of Iran, of wood, or steel:
No plane, ie masures lie takes;

Yet how perfect liu fliinsy wheel.
His lines, bis circles, his curves,

Se rogular, yet se unusolved-
A mothod that nover swerves,

A.d a knowledge that nonehave solved.

Long practised and early tauight,
Until habit and skill combino,

The lace-maker's work is wrought
After pattern and fair design;

But the spider copies nonte,
As in bush andi shrub he traces,

All silver.white in the sun,
His wonderful gossamer laces,

No pillow, no loom needs ho
For.tho delicate web ie weaves,

Spread out on tho breezy tree
Like a veil on the trembling leaves.

À long time science require
Ere its cleverest sons are able

To perfect electric wires
Or to lay a telegraph cablo;

But the spider vins his goal
With an instinct swift and fine,

As from garden polo te polo
le stretches his plastic line.

Can the human artist cope
With the marvelous little elf

That skilfuilly spins his rope,
And thon walks along it himself 1

Man, working by second causes,
Look only on natural laws;

'Tis Weil, whenl hO sonetines pauses,
To remeniber the great First Cause.

The wisdom that man attains,
For 'vhich morfals inuist pore and plod,

The insect untutored gains;
But alike 'is the gif t of God.

The Little Hero.
OsN of the pathetic littie stories

which John 13. Gough used to tell with
telling effect siould teachr happy, well.
cared-for little children to be grateful
for all the good things God gives them.
The orator wenît one day with a friend
away up to ae snall garret room.

A feeble voice said, " Comle in," and
they went in.

Thera was no light, but as soon as
ticir eyes were dilated to tho gloon,
they sr., lying on a heap of chips and
shavings, a boy about ton years of ige,
pale, but with a ú.inularly sweet face.

They asked the boy, " Wiat are you
doing there?"

"l Husl, iush 1 I ai» ltidit."
"l Iiding ? -what for 1"
Tie child showed his white, delicate

armis, covered with bruises,and swollen.
"Vho was it beat you like that?"
"Il ush i don't tell iii ; iy father

did it."
"eWhat forti

"Poor father got drunk and beat
"'e bocause I wouldn't steal."

" Did you oger steal »
"Yes, air, I was a thief once.»
" Tein why don't you steal now 1 "
"IlBecauso I wout to the ragged

school, and tiey taugit mue, 'Thou
shalt not steal,' and told me about God
in icaven. I will not steal, air, if my
father kills imie."

Mr. Giouglh's friend said, "I don't
know what to do with you. lera is a
shilling. I will see what I carn do for
you."

Tire boy looked at it a imioment, and
thn said :

"But, please, sir, wouldn't you like
ta hear my little hyrn 1"

They thought it straige that, lying
there without fnod, without fire, brui.wd
and beaten, ie could sing a !y,mn.
Ilow could he sitg the Lord's song i a
strange land t But they said, "Yes,
wo will hear you."

And then, in a sweet, low voice, the
child sang:

Geitle Jesus, meek and mild,
Look upon a lIttle child;
Pity my infirnity,
Suffer me te comie te thee.

Fain I would ta thoo b brought,
Gentle Lord, forbid it net;
In the kingdn of thy grace
Give a little child a place.

"That's my little hynn ; good-bye"
The gentleman went again in the

morning, moutnted the stairs, knocked
at the door-no answer; opened it,
and went in.

Tie shilling lay on the door, and
there, toc, lay the boy, iti a brave
simile on his face, as if to inako the
best of it; and s ie ha d-for lie wvas
dead.

In the niglt he had gone home.

Drink and Work.
"I DRINK to make me work," id

a young man ; to which observation at
old man replied thus:

"That is right ! You drink atd il
will make you work! IHearken to mie
a moment, and I'il tell you sometlting
that will do you good. I was on. a
very prosperous farmer. I hrad a gd,
loving wife, and two as fine lad as
aver the sun shtone on. Wo hald a
comfortable hone and used to live
happily together. But WC uisel to
drink ale to make us work. TIse
two lads I have laid in drtikrd's
graves. My wife died broken-hearted,
and sie now lies by ier two sons 1
amn seventy-tvo years of age. 1aid it
not been for drink I iniiglt have l.,en
ait independent man; but I use,1 té
drink ta make me work-and it natrke
mue work now ! At sevetity-two ý cai
of age I ai obliged to work for amy
daily bread. Drink! drink ! anit il
will make you work !"

Thera is a powerful warning in thi '
incidental anecdote that ought ta Le
heeded by every boy or young itaa.
And itis forced home as a true ont. anre
of dabbling in strong drinks. They
will beat you in the end.
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BIOME AND SOHOOL. 61

"For the King."
nu alowly came into the pastor'a porch
And wipod biedusky brow, and sathii down
Like ono ivho is a.weary, yet conatent.
1e was a very poor and ancient tan

f that nlucky race wh'licl sono ien say
Wero haSt swept altogether fron the etarth,
Then 1tose the gracious nother of the house,
And inade him welcomao, and in kindly tone
Said, "You areweary,lbrother; sit aiid rest."

Then with a amile thatshone on his dark face
LIke aimmor lightning in a dusky cloud,
Hoaaid, 'Ihave beenworkingfor the Kinag 1"

Ilis waa a tiny fan-a Lit of grou nd
Rift from the woodland, tilled %vitI his owi

hand,
And yet the richelst corner of thie plot
lie set aside and planted it with roots,
Askiig God's blessing oaa tho kmndly soil.

Sa all th sunmer long lue tended it,
Kept down the weeds, and stirred thu nellow

grouhad,
Till wind mnd ran d atm and nightly dew,
Mixed witi God's blessing, had donc all their

part,
And prospered in the thing wlereto they

vorked.
So then lia dug the productfron the grounid,
1l1 and his aged wife, rOjoicinig muaich
Over te bo*tiïoiis anld; ua ]ii iack
lie bora it ta lais pastor'a door aad said,
"Take thi sand soli, andgivethepriet tGod'
Tis his. I have been working for tle Kii g!"

I thinik th-e Itiit %fill' not refîf tue ift,
But whén at lait ho in his gloty'con,
With ail his holy angels Mihfid lis throiv,
Tie Indian brother viHl recoivenwaad:

eldone, goo< ad faihfulservant! Thou
fiast l'.tiUiil beu ini 'l'lle, ilierel'cée lin".
Enter tltcsu, li ,ii%ô thy grt jôy,
And in his hdure be cver with the King."

-ChriMan WeeMy.

A Letter from Port -Simpson.
Pot Srir'sow, B. V.

Dc. 2nd., ISu.
DuAn yÔuNa FriiEÑris,--s we aée

just closing aiother yehi. of -runiniîag
the Glad Tiniiigs-yotir mission ship-
I inuay bò peniit'ted 'to say slio liàs
carried the Gospèl to sot e i ies tlat
va lad no't reachëd 'bèfore. 'She lias
aise cairica luilbei- 'or b6veral new
churches, iii lùi ii'r to assist flie
þeoplei in 'uihâig ü«p now'liu ses r
thCmlselveš, 'f6?rveteel, iea'xto preachi-
lag tle 'dospelo 'tmlièi,'it Ts 'ihipoFtait

to get 'tliei inTo a Ibctter lionîfb.li'fe
Ihanui the olà sIa'f>'homaes pr'icýletlilei
three o. td''i- 6r nubïe f;iinilies we're
liviag toge .t'le?.

nà she 'has tIone a 'litle outsile
Mark in fë-ciolati;, oiinn , etc. 'in

abl e hlas ^ruai it,007 iniiles, afila she is
o ileabt. 'YF course, ech mission.

th.a la 'to pay sométhing for tle

arriage li his stoiles, aid otlier thinpgs
e for liim onliisia, iad all wo

lave hiad sudha woak one find f thl e
temer a benefitt. '3haaills 'fo 'some

ca frienà's at uomo -wlio liavo'lelped

ltit oir lp'o is 'tuit alie Wil yet
"ch iainuior't~rl'is. 'ivoiil l like

sCe i er bo üblo 'to 'take 'the 'Old,
là Stor~y of Jesus and his love to
ve'ry tribe bêtwee'a'ugt'Sound anîd
aska,. 'This iniglt need a grant
fil the Soidty-fo assiit in running

rpenses.

In all probability she wili need soe
considerable repaire in the niear future,
as lier tubes, etc., nuay need replacing.
In that way we maay have to have a
larger bill than in the past; but still
vith care, and trusting in the God of
missions te raise up friends to help, we
expect to be kept out of debt.

We believe iii the muotto of the
old soldier--" Trust in God, and keep
your powder dry." That is, we think
while %ve trust in the Lord to ielp, we
should do all we can ta keep down
e'xpenses; lience we have net naniy
luxuries on the Gospel Ship.

The poor fellow that thouglit we
were having a nice tinie in pleasure
trips, if le will comie and take a trip,
wve will show hin how the preachers
have to do work in splitting wood,
cooking and other things.

We have a happy, good, useful boat,
doing a good work for the nissionary
cause, and at a very littie cost. May
she long live te carry the glad tidinge
of salvation te all the tribes on this
Ne-th Paeific Coast I Pray for us I

T. Cnosn.y,

[The manay friends of Mr. aud Mrs.
Crosby will le very sorry te lear that
t heir hue has been agaii bereaved.
They have lost their littie babe. Mr.
Crosby writes that a blessed revival is
,oaang on in the citre-over a hu.i-
lred of the natives professing .conver.

sion. Whaut a wonderful change froni
thé heathen orgies of a few years ago !

Near at Hand.
i- is stated that Iloward spent lais

youth ii dreais of ieroic deeds and
'imupossible adventures for the help and
elevation of uncivilized nations. Being
capLItuIed whilo at sea by a Frenacl

'privateer, his aittention was drawn to
Ie cruelties practised on prisoners,

and on his releaso lie began ai inipec.
tien of 'the jail in his native village.
'flie reform lie inaugurated spread
etiroughout ail 'the prisons ir Europe.

Charles 'Dickens, while a boy 'in
'onies' sclool, was in 'tho habit of

writing romances 'or the ausement
'f lis comipaaons, e'! 'ôho most vague
ad lofty cliaracter. 'fis great -lame

came 'th -himli ihroug 'hlis 'pidtut'es 'of
'Ms. 'Mixnns over 'Vue way, o the
policemu;eni, -s'hop.boys, buteliers, and
coaks, *ho 'eanle ira 'his way 'in 'his

-ibly walks in'the streéts 4f London.
'A, muiddle-aged maerdhaîit in one of

nur large cititîs comaapl;inaed,'a couple of
yem-rs ago,tlat lue had beena thwarted
in his true work in'life.

" My'hopo wvas te earry'Clfristiainity
ra ciilizatiòn to 'sonie 'hcatlin 'na-
tion. 'Thn I should ndt 'have lived
in vain. 'But '1 lavo 'beei anchorcd
hecre inexorábly." ' io'liatlien'have
comte te you," said his'frieid,'nod'ing
to a Chineso launatlryaman, "siia lais
wooden shoes and pig'tail, who w's
passimg.

'Tho hirt was tiken. Mr. Blank
went te AI Sing's laundry and made
a 'fricnd of 'him; persua!ded him to
comie, with'foird-f his'fririds,- twice a

9
wcck, to learn "'Meliaia 'ligion." Thero
are now hetrily beventy Chineso men
in a Bible.ctass taught by Mr. Blank,
of whomn a largo pertentagu am sin-
cere Christians.

It is the habit of young and itagi-
native peoplo to search the far horizon
for their al-cet', theit' Work and re-
\vlds in life.

Of oneu fact thoy nay be suro--that
when God lias work for a nian ta do in
the world lie pets it within his reach.

'Tlie great authors and painters of
ail ages have earned success by depict.
ing that which was most faniliar to
theni.

Ilere in our overy-day life, in the
coinnon-place kinsfolk, trades-people,
and ser'ants that surround us, is ma.
terial for all the power in our brains
or souls.

The religion, too, which will save a
matn is not a far-off; visionary rapture.
It is in his henrt and in bis mouth
while he is about his daily work.

A humble work-woman taught an
E nglish shocmaker the happiness of a
spiritual life. On the alocmnaker's
wall was a map; and the shoeuaker
looked at it at timtes while at work,
:iad it conveyed to him the impression
that the larger part of the world vas
ignorant of the inward light' and joy
that made of his life a psalm. The
inap haunted hin night and day. It
becaiie an inspiration; and in the
heart of this man English evangelical
missions wero begun. He is honoured
liera; but we cannot doubt that the
voor work-woman bas lier reward lin
being -among those who, baving turned
miany to righteousnesa, "ahine as the
stars."

Miss A.lcott, whose own life bas been
very practical and useful in meeting
the duties of her home and town, was
once handed an autograph-book, and
asked to write a sentiment in it. She
wrote, "IDo the duty that lies nearest
to you." The thought recalls those
simple but telling words of Scripture,
"He firat indeth his own brother
Simon." But work for others does
n6t end where it 'began. It is pro-
gressive; its influònca grows, and "is
-eternai-Youth's 7lnstructor.

STRUGE as it May seam, the earti
is noew 3,000;000 miles nearer fio sun,
in fanuary, than sheo was on the 1st
of last Jily. It woild tho natural to
expect that we shouid -have the warm-
est weather wen the sun is nearest to
us. But 'his rays fàll so obliquely on
this portion of the earth that the in-
tensity of tho cold far outbalances the
lilerence -in the distance. 'There is,
however, a compensation for the pro.
sent 'conditions. Tho -winter cóld is
loubtless tempered by 'the earth's
greater nearness to the central fire.
Iniho southera hemisphere, -whero the
sun is 'in apogeo in mid-winter, the
cold is intensified for this reason. Thus
in Australia and Southern Africa the
average temperature is lower 'thaniain
corresponding latitudes 'north of the
equator.

Won't Keep the Pledge.
A YniUD wroto me tho other day,

II want to seo tho cause of temper-
ance go forward, but I disapprovo of
your mnovemaent among the children.

For what reason, dc, you think,
chiidren1

" Because," he says, " you uak themn
to sign the pledge, which is wrong, as
they won't keep it.>'

Our friend is a good man, but we
think he is iistaken here. Children
von't keep the pldge I I wish that

ail adilts kept the pledge as well as
thn boys and girls; the world would
exhibit much less backslidinzg and
auch less misery. Children know and
feel what they do whlen they sign the
pledge, better than most people are
willing to givo then credit for.

Sono years ago, a gentleman in
Via ginia had a boy six years of age,
who vanted to sigu the pledge; but
the father, feeling that his son did net
understand the obligation he was
about Ibo ta'ak upon hiiself, refused to
grant him permission. But te boy
was so importunate, and bcgged so
hard, that he at length consented,
tbough ho felt almost sure that his son
would break it. Ris father was a tem-
perance man, and so were the rest of
the family; and when this little boy
lad signed the pledge, they were all
teetotallers. Not long after this the
father war travelling. The stage
stopped at a tavern, and he called for
sone water. He waited soine timne,
and no answer. Ho called again--
still no answer. At last the servant
came, bringing a glass of cider in-
stead. He was very thirsty, and being
afraid he should get nothing else,
drank it in violation o1 lis pledge.
When ho returned home he related
the circunstance, and the Ëf-tle boy
was there. After ho had finished, the
little boy went up ta him; his lips
quivering and his eyes full of tears.
Said he, «Father, how far were you
from 'James river when you drank
that cider?"

"I was 'fifteen miles froin the James
river, my son."

"'Well, 'father, I'd have walked to
James-river .and -back again before I
would bave broken my pledge."

Conmend me to the little ones for
fidelity to the pledge 1

Children won't keep the pledge!"
"'Won't keep the pledge " As fur

as our experience goes, which has been
considerable amnong adults and youth,
we have known but few instances of a
youth breaking the pledge. Habit
becomes strong. They would net
willingly leave the pleas:nt way of
life that saves then from beadache,
sickness, and beavines, for the sake
of tasting the drunkard's drink, and
in tho end, -perhaps, filling a drunk-
ard's grava. Lt every friend of
humanity, every friend of temperance,
labour to enlist the youth in this great
work. Everywhere you will fiud the
children and young poople most enza.
est-and anxious to sign the pledg.
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Nobody but Mother.
Nezoyr know. of the work it makes

To keep the home together;
Nobody knows fcithe stepo it takes,

Nobody knows-but mother.

Nobody listent to childish wou
Which kis.S only imother;

Nobody's pained by naughty blows,
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knowu of the sieeple. S»
Bestowed on baby brother;

Nobody knows of the tender prayer,
Nobody-only mother.

No.body knows of the lessons taught
Of loving one another;

Nobody knows of the patience sought,
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knows of 1h. anxious fears
Lest darlings may not weather

The storm of life in after years,
Nobody knows-but mother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above
To thank the Heavenly Father,

For that sweetest gift-a mother's love;
Nobody ca-but mother.

-H. 0. Dodg..
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He'il Do.
IN the autumn of 1830 a travelling

book-peddler, who afterward became a
suocessful publisher and the head of a

rirm whosename inwell known in the
United States to-day, came to the door
of a log-cabin on a farmin emstern
illinois and asked for the courtesy of
a night's lodging. There was no near
inn. The good-wife was hospitable
but perplexed, "for," said shei, "we
can feed your beast, but we cannot
lodge you,'unless you are willing to
sleep with 1he hired man." "Let's
have àlook at him first," said the,
peddler. The. woman pointed to the.
aide of the house, where a lank, six-
foot man, in ragged but clean clothes,
vas stretched on th. grass, readling a

book. "He'll do," said the
stranger. "A man who
reads a book as hard as that
fellow seems to, has got toc
much else to think of besides
my watch and amall change.»
The hired man was Abraham
Lincoln; and when he was
President the two men met
in Washington and laughed
together over the story of
their earli. renontre.

The Swiss Cross.
The Swiss Cross s the offi-

cial organ of the Agassiz
Association, devoted to
spreading among the people
an accurate knowledge of
nature. It is published
monthly for $1.50 a year.
Single copies 15 cents. N.
D. 0. Hodges, Publisher, 47
Lafayette Place, New York.

The Agassiz Association
ls a society for the pèrsonal
observation of nature. It
is an affiliation of local
societies, called chapters,
having a common éname,
constitution, and badge, but
free to follow their own pursuits under
the direction of the president. The
smallest number of persons permitted
to organiz. a chapter ie four There
is no entrance-fee for chapters, nor are
there any assesments or dues. Ex-
changes among members of the Agassiz
Association are advertised in T.e
Swisa Cross free of charge. The only
necesary expense for chapters is 54
cents for the Association Handbook.
Individuals may join the A. A. with-
out organizing a chapter, and are
charged a registration-fee of 50 cents.

The following letters will indicate
the natureof the work don.:

"Dayton, Ohio. Our Chapter was
organized in November, 1885, and we
have held weekly meetings during the
school-year regularly. Our work has
been quite varied, but always pertain-
ing to nature. Our collections are
prospering. Of wood we have fifty
species; of insect., about onehundred;
shells and fossile, sixty; of seeds we
have eighty, arranged in bottles and
Iabe ed. We also have fifty speci-
mens of anakes, fros, spiders, etc., in
alcohol. In pleaant weather we make
occasional excursions. We go out to
colect, to compare, utotake notes for
our special work. We have for ex-
change, wood, seeds, snaill, fossils, and
ome insecte. These we report-on and

disense at our meetings.»
"eLohokus, N.J. Our Chapter is in

a most flourishing condition. Our
meetings, held semi-monthly, are full
of interest and entertainment. During
the early spring monhs ve gathered
and studied lichens, W. take long
tramnps thîrough woods and meadows,
and usually comne home laden wih
specjens for study. Oui' collection
le steadily increasing. K

"1We gather as we travel
Bits of mos and dirty gravel,

And we chip off little specimens of stone;
And we carry home as prizes
Funny bugs of handy sizes,

Juis to give the day a scientific tone.»

- e

The Midniga Sun, te Tsar and the
Nihilist. By J. K Buckley, LL.D.
Illustrated. Boston: D. Lothrop
& Co. Price $3.00.
Dr. Buckley i well known in

Canada by his preaching and lecturing
visits, and more widely stiii as the
editor of the New York Christian
Advocate, the most widely circulated
Methodist paper in the world. In this
record of his late travels in Europe
he produces a work of extraordinary
interest, and one that deservem a wide
popularity. The ground over which he
went i one which bas not been tre.
quently traversed, or st least not fre.
quently described, although it possesses
attractions second to no other part of
the world. Dr. Buckley's course of
travel led him through Denmar-k,
Sweden, Norway, Finland and Rusia,,
a distance. of nearly ten thousand
miles. Hereached Copenhagen in the
summer of 1884. In ome respects
this i one of the mort intereSting
cities of Europe. Its Museum uof
Antiquities i lie mml complete in
the world,and the arohmological seholar
could spend months in constant study
without exhausting its treasures. Fro
Copenhagen Dr. Buckley went to
Sweden, touching at Elsinore on lie
way. Landing at Gothenburg, a hand.
some and striking city, h. spent several
days in studying some of the sci
questions and .peculiarities of the
country. Practical philanthropy, it is
asserted, in more highly developed at

- Il.
Il i

I

Gothenburg than in any other city ithe vord, and the instances adducéd
Sproof go a long way towasii u>ý

stantlating the statement. ChristiaDin
the capital ot Norway, was next visWi
ed, and isdescribed as the "joy 
Norway." Dr. Buckley ie not usuaß»enthueasti, but he believes there S#

few place hat can vie with this chair
ing city it natural beauty. After,
Christiania, came the journey of 347
miles lu Trondhjem, over the mount
m u bekbone of th. country, W
cars crossing the summit at an altitude
of 1,500 eP above the sea leveL
Trondhjm is the ancient capity of
Norvay, and where for more thn'
thousand years its kings have bee
crowned. After exhausting the sighe'
Of the quaint old city, Dr. Buckleftook pausae on the steamer Hao
JarI for the North Cape-an excursion
of more Iban 1,700 miles along tb
Noi'wegan cOut.R.found on board
rpresentat4ves of eleven differe'
natio and of these. nin could spee
Englsh-ah 4 Tromsoe a twenty'fou

stop; was made, and at Har
me"et, t4 uorthernmost town in
orld, not quit. so long a stay.,Fro
Xowýay thbe author, with hisW' litd*@

Party, crossed over into Sweden, firW
viling ancient Upsala and thO
Stockholm, "the Venice.of the Norti.

Ae Sweden came %iland, and thOO
Ruvmia More s le indevoted tO
RU=&a than uto the other countri
Vited, for obvious resons. Seve
chapter are d«Otdl to t. Petersbl'
alnus, andmI. - as much space i
Mc> lu -In addition t the descr
live porUs the subject of Nihih

discll u d ssed. Indeed, inV9
tIgaiOmOf thie subject was one of'
esns. * led Mr. Buckley tov w

T style of the whole book
li n h iuMated, and the illust4r

to its int1addi8
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BROKEN DOWN IY OVERLOADING.

Don't Let Mother Do It. ber littie canarybird (ta which she
DAuaTrrxit, don't let mother (o itL had neer before spoken an unkind

Do net. lat ber slave and toil, wond> ii a violent and angry tone.
While you ait a useles idler, Witiin fiva minutes Lucre vas a flut.

Fearing your soft bands ta soiL tring in tue cage, andvhen sua got
Doni't you seo the hteqry burdens ta i tîe bird 'vas dcad. I n'as toid

Daily lte is wont bear-
lBring the linos upon her forehead,

Sprinkle siver in lier hair? a personai friend of ca - is. Hendricks,
hidow of the former Vice-Presdent of

Daughter, don't lt ittotior lo t tuw United Stain, tandt Mrs. lion-
lDo tot let lier baka ni broi dricks once kiied a favorite nmockng.

Titroughr tie long, brignit suithaer heurs-
Share with lier the heavy til. 'bird in the sai waay. Other sitilar
e, lier yo litas lest its brightmes, cases I htave scen reportod in various
Fîicd froi lier chek tho giow, publications. Thora can ba no doubt

AI th istp tiat once0 nas buoyant, tat great surlerin ca be caused t
NoS is febli, tirhd, and slow. prna fie of r s H icks,

Daugliter, don't let mother do iti the toites of the iutan voice.
Mhe lias c4red for yoîî so long, Cancerîting tite imîportantce of birds

o it eght the wac and feeble t
Should h toiling for ih strong. t ricuiture, niat Horace Grcey

Wakn fronit your litles languor, once wote is iterally truc The boy
Seek her sida ta clcer and bleu, wlio robs a birds îest is rabbing tue

A ed your grief mii b les bitter farier of part of ls crwps. Te
W cn the sod aboye war pre. farinr iaighnt as wei consett tat a

Da..ghter, don't let mother do it! stroiig ruiin sitould stoot lis herses
You mviU nover, nover kîiow or his cattie, as lus birds."

Wha wcre hom r itout a inothr, li s ta kili f1stTili that iothr liett ow. anadsi tfehebl eis
Ihd bieatb the bufditg daest, y

Froc froiit eartIly care aitd pain, sooIt nLs Liîy were cau htiat titey
Te homyou se aad witeout lir, nigit itt suffe' before dyiug. (Se

Never ta roturn agaiii. cut Oit opposite page.)
-Sdeied. Presidetut Linîcoln, wvl iîtg 11i

Sfriend one day, stoppd ad put is
Kindness to Animais. and doun tgrougr tie bushs.

WnAT the lower orders of creation "sslmt do you f.nd tuera, Mr. Lin-
fgr, tuera cadn be no doubt. i re- coin 1 said ta friend. IlVîy,!' ai-
ouict rwndit nt long sinc n i- svered ïMr. Lincoln, "liera is a littie

ent wt te lif of Cuvier. Ho 'as bird falen out of ihs nest, and a
atciig t. pair of saiiows. The trying ta put it ack agin."

ale oas seized by a awk. lle sot "Thank God," says the celearatiei
lie hi.wk, and \vouîîded tih0 sn'alion'. Dr. Chîanning, 'il ean say I have uevc r
le Iressad thoe svound with ail ou ssibl kiiied a bird. I ould nt crus, tae
ut(loritCss, and replaccd iL ii s~ xmst, mcanest iîtsect tisat crawlis upoa te

dîlih theo lien fluttered saffiy îîround, ground. Thîey hava tha saine riglit ta
tterivg cries of r istress, an for tirea bye that I bava: tiîy receivcd it fri

Kys inft tue nest only ta sek f the sauta Fatier, and I nill not mar
Trhilays after the rnaovns vo unded tin 'works of God by ceantat cruelty."
diu 'Fron tat tino ite on I sa a litte- spottcd tuttcwroto

fusti food. Site died fiva days after Thodoro Pank-r, "sunning itsof in
or iiatc. tue shalloo aater. I lifted ti stick
fI ktow ase of tue best women of il y bad ta kil for thougt I
esrlustt d plo sane yars ago, ta Lad nover kiicd 'any preture, yot 1
tîhilier husband for speaking lastily had an other boys, omt ai spart,

rd propriy answored thf ca o f destroy birds, squirral, aud the liko,

T
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and I had a disposition to foi-
low' their example. But ail
at once something checked my
little armn, and a voice within
ie said, clear and loud, 'It is
wrong.' I hald mîy uplifted
stick in Nonder at the new
cietion, till tho turtle vanish-
cd froin siglit.

"I hastened home, and told
the tale ta ny mother, and
asked what it was that tuld mlle
it was wrong. Site ui>cd a
tear fron her eye, and, taking
ma in ier arms, said, 'Somo
men call it conscience, but I
prefer to call i, the voice of
God in the soul of man. If
you listen and obey it, it will

speak clearer and clearer, and
always guide you rigit; but
if you turn a deaf car or dis-
obey, then it will fade out little
by little, and leavo you in the

dark without a guide. Your life, my
son, dependo on heeding that little
voice.'"

From Waterton's 'Wanderings in
South America,' wa take the follow-
ig:-

TO TAXIDERMIST.

If by my instructions you should be
enabled ta procura specinens fron
foreign parts in better preservation
than usual, so that the naturalist may
have it in his power ta give a more
perfect description of thein than ias
hitherta been the case it vill please
Ie much.

But should they unfortunatcly tend
ta cause a wanton expense of lifo;
should they tempt you to shoot the
pretty songsters warbling near your
door, or destroy the ttmother as site is
sitting on lier nest ta warn ier littie
ones, or kill the father as he is bring-
ing a mouthful of food for their sup-
port,--oh, thon, decp indeed vill be
îmy regret that I ever wrote thein.

li conclusion, it is not for mie to
,lecido for others. Every ane must
judge for hiiself or ierself what lis
duty is in regard to the destruction of
any of these lower forns of life which
God lias created. But vhether le
cares for his lower as 'ell as human
creatures, and how far ie will hold us
responsible for our treatment of themi,
are questions worthy the consideration
of every iumliani being iwho believes in
God and immortality.

A Grateful Dog.
"SosiE years ago," said a Rock

Island locomotive engineer, "I was
running along near Joliet, when I saw
a fine big black dog fast under an old
farm.gate by the side of the track.
He had evidently tried ta junp over
the gate, and, the hinges being broken,
it had fallen on him. He could not
get out, and was howling sa pitifully
that I stopped ny engine and went ta
his assistance. Ho n'as so grateful
that ho licked my hand, and wanted
ta folow me into the cab. I wanted

ta take him witih.m, but didn't dare.
After that, the dog, whom I and my
fireman naned Rocks, used ta sit ba-
side the track and wag his tail when
we wnont by. He got so ho could tell
my angine as far as he could see it or
hear mny whistle. A few months later
wa were running along there, bohind
time, and going very fast. It was
just at daybreak, and I was a little
surprised to seu Rocks on the track
alhcad uf us. lie was acting strangely.
le barked furiously, and howled, and

rearcd upont his hind-feet. When we
caine up a little closer to himl, li
started and ran a ways on the track,
and then t·rned and sat up and howl-
cd again. le did this two or three
tiies, until ny firenan and I felt aura
that he was mad.

"Finally Rocks lingered too long on
the track, and was struck by the pilot
and drawn under the wheels. I ieard
hini howl so agonizingly as hç went
under, that I immediately shut ofl'
steami and stopped the train. My
firenan went back ta sec vhat lad
becone of Rocks, but he lad been all
mnasled to pieces. My fireman and I
were about reauy to cry as we started
up ag:ain ; but imagine our ajinazetineit
wheii, on turning a curve, -a little ways
ahead wva saw an obstruction on the
track, so placed that it would surely
have derailed our train had n'a struck
it at full speed. As it was, we w'ere
hardly in motion, and easily stopped
before reaching the danger. Ail that
could ever be learnted about the
obstruction w'as that probably some
farner or other person, having spite
against the road, had placed it there.
-N'obody vas arrested for it, but I
believe that, if old Rocks liad lived,
lie could have barked his fiercest at the
crimtinal."

Vote it Out.
Tus:aE's an evil in the land,
Ranik with ago and foul with crime,
Strong vith nany a legal band,
Money, fashion, use and time;
'ris the question of the hour,
llow shall we this wrong o'erpow'r?
Vota it out! Voto it out!
This will put the foo ta rout.

REFRAI.

Vote it out I Voto it out I Vote it out I
Vota it out!

Let us riso and vota it out1

We have begged the trafflic long,
Begged it both with smilos.and tears,
To abato the flood of wrong,
But it answered us with encers;
We ara weary of the scourge,
This the ray at last we urge,-
Voto it out Voto it out!
Loyal people raisa tho about.

'Tis the battle of the hour;
Frceman, show your strength again,
In the ballot is your pôw'r,
This will bring tho foc ta pain;
We have preach'd against this waong,
We have pied with words of song;
Vote it out! Voto it out!'
Voto and pray with boart dovout.

TUE only source of help is in God.
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It is Coming.
Do you lcar au orninous muttering

Au of thunder gath'ring round t
Do you hoar the nation tremble

Au au cîrtliquakc shakes the ground ?
"'is the wakiîmg of a peoUpIe-

'Ts a inighty battle souand.

Do you lee the grand uprising
Of the people in their night?

Tiey are girdinmg oun their armour,
Tliy are aring for the fight,

Thley are going forth to battle
For the triumph of the ight.

For tihe po er of Rum hath bound us
And the power of Rmiin hath reigned,

'Till baptismal robes of Liberty
Arc tarnishaed, torn and stainied

'Till thi, struggliig nation shudders
As its forces lie enchained.

It lias ti.led thO cales of justice
Viti aallowed, blood.staincd gold,

And lier sword to sinito criio's minions,
Now lies powerless in lier hold,

For the serpent of the still
iath.l wrapt aronid it fold by fold.

It liath tranitipled o'er the ieartlstone
And b ith left it desolate;

Anal iatt sl.unma the wife and inother,
It haithi tilled the wvorhi with hiato;

It hath w mecked tite io,l.est manhciibood
And hath lauigled to scori the great.

Shall it lonIger reign in trittnph,
Lnuger wear its tyrant's crown?

Shall it îtrinler draw, its fotterts,
lermner bind the nation down i

Sisil this grand yonuîag country longer
hlow nnd trelmi,lu 'oecth ita frown ?

No! let cvery hieart re-echo;
iton.•. yu gallant iiei, and truie

Rouse, vo broke.rted minothers I
bec the snghit ti aIniost througlh;

It"unce ye, every inn and wonani-
God is calling now for vou.

-So,.Ahern Herald.

Felix.
"1':a.., ny boy, can you carry this

boo>k oer to 'Mr. Gay's for mi"
" Tourae can, graindf.ther."
I wish you would do it at once,

thenl. I borrowed it, and have kept it
longer than 1 initended. Wait, though,
untl I < rap it up. It is a handsomsie
bibugaîa, % ou seo , and I should he very
sorry i it wevre tW receio any injury."

Fe.x tlouk the bouk and went out,
lits grandfatier tiiikinig il net neces-
sary tu gi lo him any further caution,
but, tv.o hours Inter, tie old gentle-
iiian set out for his accustomsîed after.
unoon walk. As lhe strolied along a

lasait, shiadd pata, he observed a
lttle group of boys stooping over
somctimîig on tie ground, and, going
ncar, s.aw that they were intently in-
tcrested in tie motion of two bectles.

"bee themîî tug !" said one.
What do they do it for, anyhow 1"

asked anuthaer.
" \\ Jy, they use that ball of carth

to lay tiir eggs in ?"
"I duai t belîcus it," said Felix.
'Its so, for mny father told me,"

said tie other.
" Ycs, it's so," said grandfather, with

a smile, touchling FClix's check with
the end of lis cano.

Tho boy sprang up in surprise at
aseeing him benlding over bima.

"Why, grandfather, 'is that you 1"
asked Felix.

"YeS. Did you seo Mr. Gay "
"'Vell-not yot, sir. I-just waited

a few minutes to rui a race vith the
boys, and thon wo saw thoso beetles-
anld-

"But whero is the book 1"
"Oh, that's all safe, air. I hid it

beliind this tre."
le ran towards it; and his grand-

father following him, saw Rovur, his
littl6 dog, was vory busy at sonothiig.

"'Got out of tie way, Rove," cried
Folix. "ler., 'tis. Oh i"

lis face fell in blank disnay aS ho
raised the book. Tire dog hadl trn
all the wrapping, and thon gnawod off
a corner of the costly volumeo-ot
course entirely ruining its appearand.

"What a mean, mischievous dog 1"
exclained Felix, ready to cry with
regret and confusion.

" What a carcless, unreliable boy!
we nmiglit, porhaps say," saidi grand.
father. " How could you b ao negli-
gent, Felix, whîen I trusted you with
it, and tald you ta be careful 1"

"In am sorry," faltered Folix,
"But your sorrow will nover help

the inatter, you se. Nothing whici
you can do will help it. Ail the loss
nust fall on otliers."

Grandfather took a rtewSpaper from
his pooket, and again wrapped up the
book.

" Now take it to Mr. Gay," he said,
"Toll him exactly whaât has happeied,
and tell himls the loss shall bu mado
good as far is T cais inke it do."

Felix huanîg back. "Grandfathir,
I cannot bear ta tell him," lie said.

"I1 know it is liard, my boy. I send
you naot ta punish you, but ta try to
give you a lesson that you may re.
mnîcrber."

Felix thought it tite hardest lesson
wIich could have beci set lai ; but
cowardice was not ane of his faults,
and in a few moment lae stood before
Mr Gay, b-avoly told hlim of lis error,
and showed the sad restuit, adding very
earnestly:-

"I onaly wish it had been somethiiing
of initie that had been spoiled, sir. I
guess grancdfatier's right when he says
no ane cans over do a wrong thing
without its hurting sane one else."

"Yes," said tie gentleman, lookiig
regretfully ait tho iischief; "your
grandfather ii rigit."

"Cain't I pay for it, sir?" asked
Folix Oagerly. "'l'Il Save every cert
of mnoney, and after awhile l'Il lave
enotgh."

Mr. Gay laid lis hand kindly on thae
boy's lcad, and said :

"Nover mind that. It in à loss
which no one could make up to me,
for the book was tie gifb ôf a dear
friend who is now ded. But, my boy,
if you are given to catmlesshesi, neglip
gent wvays in your chîildhood, you will
sure ta work far greater mischief to
yoursolf and otliers than tho gpoilitag
of a book. Lot me tell you of sontlo-.
thing t:iat hîappened to lrd whedl I
waq a boy."

Ho sat down, and t6ttinad Felix tô
a chair.

"lhen I was not manly years olider
than you are ny faîtlier died, nnl I
had ta stop going ta sclool for ai while
and go ta work. I got a tuation in
a largo bisiiess house, au often lhad
valuable parcels placed iti iy care.

" It is a pity thut I laid nlot a deepe'
sensu of the nleed of bettig faitlful in
thre pdt-otmance of ual dutlu*, whethiee
great o sall, to tie vic-y lettôr, 1
was careless ta an ontérî wlich lIdd
iy inotite often to val'ii Iie tiat 1

sliuld coine ta sarrous hîain iÈ 1 did
nlob tuîond iny ways. I paid little hoetit
to liatittaiis. feelintg quite satisfied
with tiysel in view of thc ftet tilàt
no one cotld bing a slade of i'epi-dach
àgainât niy lionesty o fi tiutliftul.
fiiss.

I Ond day I was givon a parcel ta
carry ta the bank. 'Be careful,' they
said; lit eontains savon hitindred
dollars.'

"lI iad a sceure inside pocket, and
had little fear of any loss, As I took
muy way towards the bank, I sa-w art
axoited crowd gathering about aile of
the principal nowspaper ofilces. It
was during the darkest days of tie
war, and I sooa learnlid tha6 sane
stirring nows was being roceived.

"Of courso I ba] no business ta
stop, Lie nows would hava been as
well roported without any'uupervisioni
of mine. But I looked at ny witoh
and saw that I lad nearly ai htu- ta
spare. Se I throw moyself lito thie
orowd, and joined my voice withi thae
enthusiastic cheers v'hiclh rose higher
and wilder as each particular of aie
of Grant's oarliest victories vas givoli
out. Tine and prudence w"re lost
siglit of until the lit item was
learined,

" Then I rusled ta the baik ta be
faced by the forbidding.looking card
-'Bank closed.'

"I lad not been specially told to
deposit that day ; but, of course, it
was understood that I should. It
vould have beert the riglht thig for
ire ta carry it back and have it placed
in the salfe; but T vas ashamuiied of
having it known that 1 liait loitered.
Sa T conmitted a tecond titfalîiitul
act ta conct5al the fù,st-always a dan-
gerous thirig ta da. 'hé only way ta
make ainernds fof à L'ült is ta conffse
it at oailé.

"I-ecfried hoi'i tie riiounòÿ and laid
it in tie safest piad 1 Ikiie* of. tou
maîy to Éüi.- i, v.s a he ÿy Weiglit onu
msy umind ; aifid als iiglt settled doivn,
it gre* lhe.'uier atti het4ef. I re-
solved riot to slctup, bd£ lay ntNtke, ls:
tehttlg,uttid statitiîîg in ahthfi t t eety
sdttid.'

IlAt lkngth I nå AtUi I htelud
itetriotu nÛite; btit somethitig

scettfled ta hôld tio doivir, -sô tlht 1
couild frat Mmv. nT ÉGTida ihtised.·
Sturely peolpl 'Wi> in thé -libus. I
cdtild hdar theitf iiovgiigi ljent thni
iii the fdota i't whidh I htd liddent
the modnnré. Finblly, ivithî ut deiette
efort I sfi'rig- tip to dtn nlyself -it
the3 grasp of s fireffith. My rMta ws3
fil- uf ùfiting éùfioko,. - Ito IMtsM

was on lire. I hacd fallen into a heavy
uamtacîsy sleep, and woild have beet'n
strangled by tie smiolo if I lad lot
beenli fotild just in tiilie."

SAti thre ioney 1" asked Folix, in
greAt 6kutteilent.

"l I fouight aîgaminst my >isdltor with
ail ily lhlit, declarinîg I woild get it
if I died foe' it. Ilti thie sot fellow
dhtigget ite dewi htail-a atid outr-jmst
Utfowi the reof full i.

"W.hdit ilti you do thon sir 1"
Wihat ctould I de biit gii ta inmy

eOlhllbydrá Iind! tili tIhon what litischief
tiIf criuuhiinal taiolessesà hand worked
for tieam '

Peliix drew a long breath, siàad slhook
hie hueatd soberly.

IiIt was a dreadful as IiKLhiig to
tell you about the boôk wasn' It t»

"·A little worse, 1 thiîitkil lslid the
gdritleittlh, with ia iililô. 111 liope
yU N#11ill t!Vr have such a burden to
carry as that one I bouid upon my-
solf througli iiny dwu faity. 16 wélgied
ie down &ll througl tie younger yearg

of mlly life) for it took mle long ta pay
thle debt. It là not for tiru tu say the
lesson wuf tAib beitre it ôfle, blilt I have
always felt S 9ta'adg desireh ii dthies
shoul profit by it"

" I w 11 tiry ta, sir,'; said Felixi very
eariestly, as lie got up ta take his
loave.

"Do sô, Pelx; and try and lenr
in mind dio promise to those who are
faithifuha"-=-S(afdnli.

Stiek tô thid schôf.
IIY C. A. W.

STICK ta the sclool, boys. Ëoys, at
least the majority of thom, thirk
lighitly of getting an e(luÀtiåii tintil
they are Iii thit' teens. And often,
O hoiw ofteli d6 tibY thiik too late to
put tieir thouglits into execution!
Tiei let us imlaprovo the moments a
they fly, *1th prctVisins for that vs
storehouse -th6 uifill. Most boys arn
temuptkd, and especially the poor, t
quit school and get a "job," Thui
for a few paltry dollars, they lôso wvhat
maligit have béen ta thuht tiritold wt.alt
and happiness-â g6od odiòàtion.

luit, boys, do mnot be in a hurry t
get inte Iifa's cruel, grint!itug musil , th
timo will tdiflU L qtti:k c# thout
Youth is the spring4tiio of our livu
and tie timeuo wlhen lifo's foundati
and character aro.laid. I pray that
itay not bo on tihe sand, but ai t
soli Rock, to endre for centurLs.

Stick ta the dotermiînation of go
tiig an educatiin. Stick to it throug
timlck and thii ; and through triak
persecutions, sieer, poverty, and t
namîy other humiliating scenes of tl
lifo, "Wuhera thera is a will there
a way," is an old truisu. Look to hi
wie is able ta givu you all tingt
Ltrustfully, hopefully, and repeatedli
Lreiterate, "Stick to.the seho] "

Hrm or to ,our gbhtlies. Il
ot to yout kiltdna. 1iold Ori to y
ptelifes to.G d. liaid oit ye
aBledUeidofr-on Stæhe .

I
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heavy ~ The Rana .ighthouse.
been

ad not UV wAUZA AeneuM.
1 oA N tood at a cottage door-

lix, in ith0irtaa nd nf en h noaspl1k he ert Vras rich, fi her home was poor,
?r hers, were Ïindly and strong

get i* lf" svM bavetad tr
felloigeM a bier coié IN%'

sho did not envy the queen; for who
%Id be better cared for and loved thm

the f

*e grçen island was aIl their own
(Whiie they paid to the factor the laird'

he reat>'but a "t cdo #4
4he eina peope were wen content.

sho* idîa sheep or two on the hleghuts
ai few eas grew i% * sbeit"od pla

baey had at Senslet quh glorou lights,
it seemed Heavea came tO their little

d t~ h

lentO j ¶ntifnIharvest thatgrewin the 4e4%
1 my-' they wordaine th. and ret d
½ghed a

yoga Iankful, contented, and quite ait W.
oe pay wma stod as th* door witheu eya pal xat scanned the ses for the little b"i

% a lthat she had in the world to rie,
have 11êt brave, bonnieladdies, werethereafloat.

drk came rapidly down that night-
dethIck darknesa without a ray;

is almost always à gleam of light
e his the sea, but then it had passed away.*"Oy are vory lat," the woma M

I>si~«Âii- the minch the water isrough;

%e lighted na candie, for there, within,
a nothiing to do, and naught to seS;
steadied herself, and would not begin
*tu N t yiold te anxety.

~ 4ii« the heurs went by as ah. waited there,
hik 1 therheartgrewheavywithdreadatast

"atil she ahivered with lear, as eh. orled in
Prayer,

to ï Oh, God, let the terrible night be PeAt "

ion horning broke on the sullen sea,
ts as nd over the cliffa the woman peered,

?Ound the island in haste went she,
iat last she saW the thing that she

S there on the rugged rocks she found,
Chi,~ d and lifelesa, her deareat ou..,

what by darkpese, wrecked and drownMd,
1er noble huaband, her bounie gons I

ry t6
the

out.

.,t, i

ab t

mgh

thi

hW~

idly.1

thepang of the vain regret,
e destrowubletthe wow4 to beau9

IOf that they mighthav beenjiving yet,
Only a light had been burning there,

ý3 had songht in the dark for the landing-
lace,

no gleam had ahone for their anxious

'ePing idow, with covered fac,
'8tthis that will h aunt your nights and
day.

out of the sorrow one blessing arose;
Whe would do for others, though strangers

eWhich se ought to have doe for those,
o best and dearest passed away.

elrer after when gloaining came,
huapper window ther. ane a light,

a man's wife blessed theg fame
teeblygleamed ohithe ma at ight.

0 <ny best, but the light is amall,
Di.orabeacnthat could not fail!"

ea0
éger woman spoke to ail,1

the earnest tones that muist prevail.
&rçi lt aiigh±shoie o'er the western aM,

k&Ie eor <ith loviug care, bu

t MlNhotea-keeper was noñè but she
d ed and loved-andsuffered there.

HOMBEAND SOHOOL.:

Al for the8 »4 that e might have dne,
er., lampa nlghtednsud hlpse fasil

Yet peace and pardon and hope are 
If we Hghte bgs of aOtM% lot

Lot un throw some gleam maths trW «à*U
r. tus a m is e sra ''me pagl pais;

, For if their jeerney may lighted b.,
We shall not have sufnled and p la

-Lodom £riw

A gI#pin'g Marci.

tqp you um esp Up with this

, clse cu 1adbettet~ go into a lever
.s yua

The contry Mbstrsoe
barshly, and Robert Gate heart sank

lower than befo., iftht mere possi-
ble. He wa* hebggest'bY in N
c, n cwand hOw oulmd ho besir$*e
shwo 0ig @aimgboys .ll

omaller 1
But there was o dueying Ibe fact,

th e". maule ad had £ great deal

of trouble with him, and that it did

.e.S t4houg'h he We hopelealy

duIL Mr. Hardy delighted lm figues.

To be brighlt at Igre, h. thought,
lmie a boy for su8es th ltough Hfe.

Every boy whQo an it bha v uied
by the one test, and if bu' bâ0
that he oad noop hig
whetth.
eloe. Ja

Bo Robert, ad
lu figures, was hvic, if$ Wet hbo
tug at school . dipawhlil. "e. va t ,r
wise ment.lest anB~di<noblime.
which makes tho best sad uôbléat mo».
lie had ,t uggdeddthrdugd ohetb.i
of notation, , Sd4ieo . suh- ofi
traction, and Di*dIt eacK e
which had been asOra ki i

culty to hm. n no dng bli
stood upboore lirn iIrO ' à8@4bl.k

stood~ gPre eténg around
wall. There as ne aoed
1t, no gotting zo4e -. n cl
tte top.

The boys were dismissed, leaving s
the - bchoyse with s whoop and a

rush-all but Ober% w akhed*ith hi c
book and ,phip lale, aloly valked
away. cheryhim hebo atopped r
end loked>backain h en rau te 1
hiin; saYlg -

uj 1ligivè you aleBn ot
i Come on, Jacklflied houtea1

balfa-osenV olces. .
"I cant corme now,' hk t&base.. t
«Wopregc ' e ake up eb""W'egoingto MphWe

bail club, and yefl in yog r pace.
We're going to put yeu i forbpitéher.

ciYTUId bet«tgo,» nid Robert c
"i You'm t â#* issthe- fun." t
"Nohaer t d, sd Jack, Iertily.
siNever Mind,Mm o myt e

i I've plenty oeit behSi ei old
here, now-le'sgo t at ideples Y

þarn and cipher away styour X cmpIes
for a whil."

They settled lheMIel sagrausy'a
slope in the quiet Of eue et thé rare 
dlays fearly jtne, nd yRober' OpInd

his' boo peith tnle me,» he lE

sad iha ruieful rnaSc h is!
samid nh hASlu*ich ho hi~ t]
*tchednkinofe dwpahl and worklúg n
. c the all onth blackboard. t

Tho why sud whercfore of theo curvd e

lins àad never daw>ed upon him;
the gunsIug how may times it would
"g~ .ad tan mstiag down a figure,
nd the lon« stragging column of

fig.ue gyr ting otl to the righ und
auMallyedingiln nothing, so far as he
oould see, was a fearful piling up of
mysteries. ÜWhy, he went' on, " I
can't eve remember which is divisor
and which is dividend whm he ques-
ions me about the !ules."

"O that's @ay eo ugh, if you onIly
think a moment," laughed Jack. "The
disors a thing yo do something
with. This way now-mower, a thing
you WIy lPeaperp a thing you
reap with. Diviser, a thing yo mdivide
with-don't gou seo r'

"Why, 7% of4 uras I do, now you
give me something toremember by."

The h tey heut themelves re -
lutely to conquer th. difculties of
ta prwoce lbefore lem, and it ws
fortunate that Jack was blessed with
the gift of patience, for days passed
before Robrt eMid mse anything ln
IeScpte a huge ad friglitftul puzzle.
The shouts of the boys at play coaMe
to them from a distance, but no sound
morAiturbing thsan tie sot iwhisper
oi the summer wind or te port i-

quiring "ke eei ke-che of robin
or Wren driltrbed the droning murmur
wvi ''Wo" .ck u4tiriugly vent
thrsagh the lasso over and over sgain,

ittê dsmùng th h lie was scuring
for himself a valuable ewo ise in p.
tionSe and self-demàL

di seS it i" at Lsat exclaimed Rober>
prhnging p with ahMout of triumph.
ic never expected to 'aeodaylight

throughb such a& uddle, but I do.
Now, le' he ofund have a glorious

Ploy. j4t," hle .dded, very earuesgy,
"I never ian psy you Up in the werd.»

"Never Mind that," sid Jack;
o but," h. added, "saybe 'u ma
,ometime."

And hi wordi came true years later.
When the boys went te prepare for
college under théehld tesohings of the
vilage psto, strg conorat to the 
ough sohoolmatr, l n and Greek
pu» to Robert almot e l-pastwe.
Frô velled in the lineot study now
pening before him vith ail the de.
ight WhiI doctes of finding some
ding in i twe «I- d lêarning ercuy
o his taste.,
Jitroubgegan wherd obert'se

nded, for his mind was of a different
rdev, nd nw Robert was able richly
o repay all his kindness. i

"BEut ve ge enough of languages
ow, mid Jaoo4 atier to or iree
ears of blundering ainong moods, l
ensed, an rooc "I am worese at
ltasices thah ever yon were at figures
ad a man can be a man witho
*tinand Greek, although heocan't
ery weil without arithmetic. So go 
pur vay, old fellow-heap up the.
earning snd comne out a grand scholar.

'm cin ledive down hile eue cf s
~ose grimny, nosy, whung, buzsing i
achibe shope, vhere I can figure till i

he.end ofmy dys, But wecan help v
ach other all theUamfe• .

55

In after years, when Robert became
the pastor of a large, struggling,
working church, Jack, a uccoeful eM-
gineer, was his right hand in every
enterprise for good. And -the two
often laughed as they recalled the days
spent behind the old barn.

!' I've never thought life had a diffi-
culty to overcome which appeared so
terrible as long-division," Robert said.
' But for your help in jut the right
time, Jack, I think I should have
given up trying to get an education.
Our old schoolmaster made me believe
it was useless for me to try to learn
anything, because I did not take to
figures. Yes, Jack, if the Lord blesses
me as an instrument of good, how
much of it wil be your work !"

" Help each other, boys. Hold out
strong, willing hands to the weak and
stumbling, and with cheery heart and
voice encourage them. Keep them
side by side with you in the battle of
life, and then rejoicingly mark how
their successes wil shed a light on all
your pathway, which will shine more
and more unto the perfect day.

A Noble Confession.
W "EJ Coleridg atteson (usu-

ally called "Ooley ", afterwara the
martyr bishop of Melanesia, was a boy
at Eton, like many other boys, hé was
entthuiastically fond of cricket and
not only vas he fond of it, but he was
also an unusually good player. At
the cricket suppers aI Eton, it was the
custom to give toasts, followed by
songs and thes songs oftentimes were
Of a very questionable sort. Before
pne Of thes suppera Coley told the
captai that he should protesi against
the introduction of anything that was
immoral or indecent. His protest ap-
parently had no effect, for during the
evenig one of the boys got up and
bepn to sing a sôag which Coley
thought was not fit for decent boys to
hear. Whereupon, rising from his
sat, he said, "If thi sort of thing

continues, I shall leave the room.» Il
wsw continued, and he left the table
The next day he wrote to the captain
of the eleyen, saying that unless he
received su apology he would withdraw
Irm th club. The apology ws sent,
and PatteMon renained; but thoeewWho
knew how passionately fond he was of
cricket knew what a sacrifice it must
have been to have risked thé chance
of a withdrawal. Now that Eton boy,
by his conduet, confessed Chriat. It
wu a great temptation to him, doubt
esi, to be sdent, and to allow the evil,
ibald thing to pas unnoticed. But
ilence in such circumstances would
have been disloyalty to the Master
whom he served; for him, at least, it
Would have been to deny Christ,

WHEN lie state auhorizea mon to
ell intoxicating liquors as a beverage,

t autorizes them to do tha wich in
ts kinovn practical resulta defeafa the
'ery object of all good governmen...
>. J. C/sbbuchk.
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l.1MBE AND S 1-1O O L.

1 Thank Thee, Father.
CAN I thank thee enouglh, mv Fatier,

For •hv wonderful gifts t. lie.
For te ldi tays thait ggn- tirightel and iightei

Futi the joyse thmat aire yet to li'
Svte ai iî.pne atiot as ttall tf âuiashi i,

.31'. I 1-ils a ho ar1e tetnde to.1 ta t,
Aatl to il a lhaptl et ha i t th.uî &ant .

One malay se.1VI the vide worll tharttglh!

Aid ais life, tho ai si, .wî't in tili lh ilig.
Is tie pltthway to future ,lias.

Alial the Iove sitll so cositîtI. gai aig,
lias somaittinag far butier thait thi'.

I've a hoe nit le nlaiasitmsif htityabot',

I've a Savioiir time, tendter aentd traie,
Anl to Sinal a happier leart thai n e,

Jne alla> searcl the ai hule wi orld through'

I aim sure of a lovinig welcomlae
WIiere iy esis waits for taie;

I am saure of thge tdear honw fa, es-
Of thiose wh1o Iave dieud in thece:

i ai sure of my luine in gInry,
if yi' [aith L keeIs tirit ani truc,

o tu fin a happier icart than 1n inge,
One miay search the %a Iole m orl tihroiglh!

I thank thee agiai, miy F.ather,
For the sweet hles givena to aie,

For the trulh tiat shmîie,. the brightter
*le nearer I coue to thee.

il praise atal love atud s.rie thce-
It, is all thant I can do,

And te find a happier heart than uine,
Onie liay seuarci tige a hult a% uit ,l1 tlhrul6h•

LESSON NOT'ES.
SECOND QUAri.lE.

STUDIFS I.N THE F. a1 Tk.FATi'vT.

R.C. 1728] LEUSON LI [April 3

JOs'Fn' SOLD INTO F.oYvi-r.

Oen. 37. 23.36. .%ean. verses, 26.28.

GoLi.:N T..vr.

Eut the Lord ais waith Joseph, and
shiowed( himi mlercy. Geni. 39. -21.

Ot;m.asi:.

i. A Brother. 2. A Bondiman.

T'i>%i. -172$ 110C.
I's.cy..-lothn. gypt. Hlebron.

RuL:ns.-The hl'araois in Egypt of the
SlaelIerl King lyînaty.

Cossïcrisa LiN.-The lait esn <.
the last qu arter lef. Jaob at the brook
.albbok, aitter lis struggIe witt the angel
Jehovai. Eleven yearz have passel. J-icol
las' failtilled his 'vow, aim.e Nu amany years
lefore. aii ha.. erectuet lais altar at lkthl.
tacela is deai. lier Iast borna soi, l'ija
miiaa, rumaiis the pîledge of her atetiion for
this hmlain of m:'y trialis. Isaat is duea

.Jacob) anld füau1 have hmriedi hnni. .*Ltin

lias gone tuto .\lotuat .eir. .Jab ia, futli
psssesione o! lis p.atern. iiheritau ue ina

Caaan. The sns have lbecomile iet, andl
are cngaged iln their hu ties as lceleer of
their fatlier s flocks. A ittern'ss of feeling

h lad grown tup among the tin iretlirena iei
'ause the ioV Joseph was lais fatier's favour.

ite, auilecause, biy lke, i la1 tol te
lis father sine of ticir rwie iiug
'l'he opposrtitttty for hate tsi work its pur
p)oses s3oin catite. Our tesson tells the story.

ExrtI.A',TO\Ss.-Coat Of Ilaniy coloura. -
lictures frotta yptian disco'ey seet to
inia,·ate that th' a. 1 rai garment magle of
ditffereit 'ices, sowni to 1ethter, of varea
colleur. 'iit i ntty 'i. a .as a cisterin
or well dug to catcha and preserve the rain.
water. and, rat thtis e maon, wa dry. Com-a.
paniy (y of iuîa, l iu 4 a \.ui t., " - dinwai %,
or caravana, oaa their tay to E gyýit Onae of
the imiolientiois ui the early de'e opmîilenits of
comimercial puran1ts5. Spwl <n I,<dml al
îtayrrh--Guttn frmiiiî trees ina tha' imuocttiitiaiins
tf Gile.vd, Ilidgly prired by the Egiptiis

for their tie.s iti the arts. iatuly pira-q of

nilrr-'rolbalbty nuot coin . but bars or eut
pieces of silver. As tiere waere tent brothers
the-re wvonhi he two hars each. e/n

retniil utoi th,- pe-Tli shti'.s that ciel
ai.lrable timie hail ci"e ;ince the b'egin

iiinag of this satory, anl Reui, Ibeing away
wit thie fIncks, ilid net koIw't of thecavai
anta the sale. ligat lae seis te have joiiei

i i ini the 'tori to ais father, and prob.
al.1h took lias two taira ut salver. Itîit him

,/e,-''Tre donvii toaint the lower hem
of lits aktrt. A comamona sigin of grief.
.um ( loth The ustanarv sigin of m11ou1rin ,
. /1I diu qitiîtrati. lis inialh is the onal'. daIg a-
ter whose birth is mentioied : bt thecro

al) ha.a.e ueei laure, or the wives of the
s.us ua, hle meantt

Qtvi.sTIo>s >tot Hoaax S-rUv.

\. .-l Ib-thr r.
Where 'i .1oseph find lais brethrei?

\\iat custoini uf ,î.atriarchal lifo is sug-
gested by tlir aai erig ?

\i\at iust hae beein the relation of
.ala ant lais famnily te the Catrurnaaitishi

pl 1) ues y
Whnt meteorolugical condition is sug.

geste'd b liy the dry ei'teri'
What'ture o)f Egypt as the commercial

taetrpolails of thae F.ast shown?
Wh*Iiat was the motive for the hato which
heemens showed ?

\ lat wais their position before Cod, as
tested by Christ's interpretation of the law ?

Vhtat vas th sole motive for tho changed
putîrtiose of theàse alena ?

ha.t w.mete the sins of which lhey were
gmtilty hefore the end of tihis trouble came ?

2. .1 Rondmasn.
'l'o how mîaay p:arties was Josepi in bond.

Pro vlat dlidi the irst hondage eut lhin
iiif?

Froi what dt the second separate him T
'To what didt tue thira consigai aim ?
What wvas the rondiition of the slave ins

alicient tiacs?
What was the sequel of Josepi' sale to

P>otiîularT
\iat mt as the chiarneter of Joseph wien

sold ito boedage ?

P enA.Tr.cenrNos.

ýSin is never content tilt it is absolute
m.aster of the situation. See how it led
those -ruthers into personal violence, lart.
lessnàems, ieaAà.aht. de.e'it, falsehoed, filial

tiiseancie .aserL. itself welin en least
e.xpect it l'oor Relîbenl.

Gad's ptrpses caott be foiled iv aen%.
Thlie lreatner's <ireaars were gtili to l.e fai.
filled.
.J acolb s agonv was frim suele of his sow'-

m'. There aight not to liave been a coat
.il manyiai colour.

i ,a"raatsxuaox-rr -l'hepow'erof sin.
C.''aarr'ni Qusruios.

16. Wlhat wVas the sin by viich our first
irents fe1l froma their holy and Iappy lestte?

Eati i of tihe fruit of the trec of wiich
timd la fîra-ien theli to (Nt.

Geinesis ii. 16, 17 ; iii. 6.

IRC. 1715] LESSON Il. [April 10

Geni. 41. 38-48. Neamiory verses, 38-40.

Goi.tns TFxT.
Commit thy w.ay unto te Lord; trust

.dse In h1i, ald lae shalli brg it to pass.
I'sa im 37. 5.

1. Thae Couisellor. 2. The Rier.
T:atr.-1715 B.C. Thirteen years siaice

events of last lesson.
'i.Ae.--EgIt ptat Paliraola's capital, per.

haps at Meupiis or ileliopolis. Ramaues
was bilt later
R Ua.tis. - P'haraoi, ee of the dyiasty of
Shephaerd Kiiig.
Cossi.c-risa LINKs. - The years have

ed. J oseplh lats pasel tiron.la a varied
çlierance A al.twe itn Potipl' r's holiuse, a

truastedIl servalat, teipted al c jetoriouts, his
Iate eastu iua it, piriion on a falise acusa
tion ; s atred and honoureid in the prison, lae
i-s aet last, by a chisai of circumatstances,
b roight, ait' i'na.wii s irestau.u. tu fid
haonotîur %lai ex.lt.atioin.

V.*\'L'.' 'rtii%4 Manat in ihtam the Spirit
of umi -- Thit is, oano whote) is ediloVel
wvith ahility ti exeiate stcl a pelant as lias
)test been utniîaaf'lih ly Joelpli Oily ia the
throe-lHe thuis itrakes the second ruler.in
his absolute narii chto 'liy. TookJ ojf hd. rina;-

''lhe signet r'in- uw the special symIol of
oillicoeos athl jtNv IVature4 of line lien -
'the peeniar dre ' of the pEgypt'an priests.
I att /'arna f li pleiges lia ru)'yh ainîl

,and takes <athti ly his ialle las reprcscnatati ve
of the gods that Joseph slheuld bc supreine.

By hamiful-Nut literally, the exprnsion
signifies the oçeailerfuil fertility of the earth
ins those years.

QuavriaONS Foi 11O.E STUDY.
1. The Counîasellor.

Waltt wero to bie 'ie roquiasites of tho
counsellor whito was to be chosea ? ver. 33.

W%'mat coifession as tu his le na ollicer is
maade by llaraola's qaestion ?

Oaa wiat groui(t dii Paliraih choose
Jostuepi ?

Wa, th advice of ver. 33.36 called for in
the interpretation of the dreami ?

Wint were thie characteristics of the
conitui lie offered ?

What wvas lis own character as showi
throung tlheso thirtcin yeatrs ?

l the colunsel an- evideneo that Joseph
schemned for lais oai advancement wien
onco le was ira Pharaol's presencee

2. The lRiler.
What wonderful change of condition is

narrated in tihis lesson ?
Whaaat wasu .Josepha, the cotnsellor?
Vhat was Jose Il, the ruler ?

W at was his atty as ruler ?
What outward sign of his rank was

bestowed tpoan him ?
Vhat special preparation liai Joseph hat,

which fitted laim to be ratier?
What other lebrews in Scripture history

attained higha position tider foreign kingas?
What propletie intimation liait come to

Jose la years before that he sholud be ex-
altearas a ruter !

PaAcTicAt. TrAcaiNos.
lere wu havo terceo lessons iln character

building :
Rectitude of lire is the best preparation

for peculiar trusit.
Discretion int speech is the best evidence

of fities for pectliar trust.
Fidelity to pecuiliar trust is tho natural

restait of fidelity te od.
Discretin and wisdoin lare the gifts of

.odi. Pharaoh spoke a greater truath than
hie wvas aware.

lere as a Issotn in practtcal economy.
Jeuas himiaself tauîghit it. " Lut nothin bc
lost." Josephla gatherel all the food. 'laert

waVIs no0 waste.
DocrnNAL, Suoosotro-Tlhe providence

of 'od.
CATECIsîM QuESTO N.

17. Why vere thoy comninaîdeil not te
eat of titis fruit?

To try themi whetiter thay voulil obey
Cod or not.

18. Wlhercin lay the evil of eating the
forbidden fruit.?

lin the spirit of disobelienlce to God, unt<
wvhom, as thteir Creator and leinefiactor tial
Lord, they ouaght tu have heuet in eitirt
submaissiion.

YoUTrr is the time te begin the
service of the Lord. Few over become
Chistians whio (10 not begin young. It

is a fearful risk to wvat "for a more
coiveinient timtie," wvith: the intention
of turning to God at somie future day.
Satan tells you te walit. He say
there is tite yet. He will tell you the
saie thing to-morrow, and the ne'd
day, and the next. I Now is the
excepted tine; no' is the day of sal-
vation.'

EvEty song las a key.note-hieard
all the way tlrough-pervading the
song as the fragrance of flowers per-
vading the air of a garden, ats a vein
of gold stretches tharoug a mine, or as
soute central point in a picture gives
toie and cliaracter to the2 wlaole. Re.
demptiun is the key note of Christian
ity. Redecinthg love is flic sweet
sounld that hamakes its nelodies so
ravisiiing te the cars of men and
anigels, the crimiîsont cord that reiaches
through the warp and woof of sa'creid
sonig. It is the Iiood-tred rose of Cal-
vary, thant flashes out fairest and
fulleit itiamontg tall the lhutio of ear'tlh.
-Rev. T. M. Grijithi.
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Organized in accordance withs a resolution
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COURSE OF READING FOR 1887.
Thte followring books ara recommeided bIy

thc General Contference Cotamittea for
houe reading during 1887:

Assenbly Bible Outlines. J. H. Vincent,
D.D, 12 cents.

Richr.rdson's Tempeaiace Lessons. 25 cents.
British and Canaian listory. Adan s

Robertson. 35 cents.

Christian Evidences. J. Il. Vincont, D.D.
12 cents.

What is Education? By Prof. Ph@
conte.
And Socrates. By Prof. Plielps.

The Conplete List wIll bc supp
$1.00 net, post-irce.

lIps. l2

12c.

lied for

COUMEO!FEAIM
FOR 1886-87.

RE'QUIRD READINGS.

PRICES TO MEMBERS.
Walks and Talks in the Geological

Ficl. By Alex. Winchell, LLD.,
of Michigan University. 12mo... Sii

Rci:reatios iua Astroiony. By lenry
W. Warren, D.D., LL.D. l12mo.. i

Sketches frot English listory. By
Prof. A. 'M. Welceler, A.M., of

Yale College. (Not required of
Class of 1887.) ineo ........... 1'

Eaglisih Literature. By Prof. If. A.
Beers, A.M., of Yale College.

lo mo .......................... o
Classie Frencl Course in English. By

Dr. W. C. Wilkinson. ]llo......O
Warren Hastings. By Lord Macaulay.

î*c.ial C. L. .3.. Ï. EdEition.) l0.zo
A Stort History of the Early Church.

By J. F. Hurst, D.D., LL.D. lumnio 0
Tite Christian Religion. By George

P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D., Professor
of Ecclesiasti'ail IHistory ia Yale
College. 16Io ..................

Complete Set mailed post-fnee
receipt of $6.25.

Post-free, net 50 Cents,'
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